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THE WATER MILL.

Li-ten to the water tmill
hirou.gh tlhe liicl.ing day,

Io, w the rlanlking of the wheel4
W'rt 4arn tn hoist' awayL: a't

I.Iang.iudI lh.-' Aitutur l " ild
'tir, the'4 greenwit.l lea~es, 213.

f'rtml the tieldls the' r44l4wr4s s ll4 ,
Iidll.ig ilp the shTave i..

A. :la proverh hanInt y•y mind, the
Like a l.II 1s tast:

"I he mill u ll lrever grinl1 ien
'With the water that han pa.sd." chIt

Take the Ileson to thyself, roll
.l, fiag heairt and truei'

4ill.•.en years le 1..4ti4ig by,
l Ilthl i lassiing, l t.; "et

1.4..rni to Ilake' thIe tniat t of life',
le, no. ha.lpy day,

"'ii ,.. it ill n4,4 .' r bring the' back, atlt
(I a4t.44s aswel'l t al . I18.

L .t're no t1endh.r ,urd" usa:Sid, 111
I.,lvc wnlhl.' lit• shall luat: to

''Thi' mill w ill .never grind
With 44al."r that ha

s 
ipa4eld."' te

IVWork '.hile yit the dayliiht shines. •,
M1.ii of sirei ngth 44t will! the

Nevr dies i14 s4 .tremleti1t glide
1'. e*4sh ll tile h 111ll. iliji.
'Wallt lint4 till 4t-lu4rrow' m ll hll

All that than ri'il.t :4ill thine 4 own 4e

i.i4.4 ili tlhy to-.l4av.
jue.., ill. It4et 44ill wealth, in1

3
1.,i 44l n t ilwly. last: lI

"Th'. mill s i4ll 'never4 grin
W\lh wateCr that ha. IpaaeIl." to I

Sh. tlh_ t hou14rs 4of lifethe

'I hat la.ii i hifte4 'l, . ! hilu
.th. Ithe1 goenl wl .n iight havite idle,
I.4t' w 1ilIhiit ia r:ia ire

L.4u,4 thlt a.4 we 4. light havi e sl'ed 4

T'4 hiili 4.4 0,i, 1,, i a,, but li.ter nceiltd, 1le

Th,,i .tk, the pl- i It to thli heat,

*'The uill will nill.,r audo0
W\1th 1.1t II1 that hal passed." O

HEAR BOTH SIDES. iat

lo',lher s'+peakerr gains your !arie

hI. +Tin.l right, th l,'s nil d linli; • ot
1. i t, m.%. tien ;. I .thr, re plhingi ,

Ilt."r hIi.u'h eI .41. to iii:ke it cleaf t

414'h 

I e1 ou thinks 31i4s ca4l4ls is jill4 ,

Its. hI. tillhd Ird or mi sion!4 1'0
friol,,- hiulielf n1n his api lttn,di

':lake' his atully lih't onil trult.

1.).t! a we" ini.g whill ha I'i"wrnI•gs,"

Er• n . 4r'il her petr ti 11181
4l n44ut w44 here the it a .lelong. t

l4.ear atlh :iles, if 3 t 4lihl4 save: a
' ,,edded, h :earts 4 their p4b4lt.lli ,

.a.Jalours i holy ate fmlirulation 10
('o 14 :ld crueitl a the grave! lt

.ridg'e ill man by: what yo1i1 hear of

IThoru the to44gu4 s tha. t d:rve l,'sail him,
4',44.4r t.o iltr-:l4lict may44 fail hiu ,

)r to save tilhe• IIn held dear. 81

AS van1 iii. t thle aulllllli tidels, in
Pi4

n
s'., n4V frienl,, ere vi4i lase ntelce, git

Le.st, lo late,:. yol feirI rel cwutance,
Il1 all e'ac.s-hlea'r both lides. Lic

--- -- - an

THE WHISTLER. In

lrogs havec their tiue0 to croak andll owl to W'

'1 hle p:ltit, lt flutist hath hs tim ' In o tul;
'The tiddhl.r til.hihtl whenlt' his work i. dn,:e,
Ilut tho4l, bIurt', Liat no set timlle-ahl.

To whistle.

We know whet llangs will plahy hi4s horn of
444 .4s,

.44,11h44.4ht. his nageola.t. aibis! PIP
\t '4l4. ale it cuu44su th d444 t ti-:!. born a ti

Itell.'

lint, h.iliag it, thou b;lt all times for thinle 11;

Uw44, istI

'When old piano's h:1ve worn out till air,
Andi vai4 .4 4rrnr l' h4v',e tutri it 4,4r4 b .r-.

1Thy pu14keted mo4Utih loth still emit the pli

Dlit all (lcr lI. ) cla I .hat thou shulhlat cease
are am a111

O whistler!

I.ogl4 after honestll f..Iks hlave gusie to bed,)1
\'t'earti. .. till tioli4ng4 f.r their dail.y bread,

Theliv tIh o,ii. ) 4laz., llng-cared, mWilnight ti

'.111d i:at4iy intprcatinils st ill art heardl
Whistlingu. o

I call thle birdl--one of the shrill-voiced P
44rt: ea:

For 'tis 44ilto plain that music's not your
fort.; D

T4 'hou shillhhst be featihered a the vultures
areT--

You get thei feathers, I'l pmroloee the tar, U
I whistler!

[h'rovidence Journal. t4
n

AM APRIL SONS. U

By EDWIN K. LEWIS.

Sweet April, wheni you try, with your un-n
shiue' and youtr sky,

Your wind breathing low and your birds ji
that silng t1g4tb'hr,"

Your misty bluu that fil the hollow of the
bills,

) You calt make a day of molt enchanting
weather!

d IBut on this lov1oly moruing you have for

your aduornilg
The pres.nce of my only love, my darl-

ing, my dear--
So you have no neel to try, with your son-

shine and tour sky,
ta. To make this dy the dily of al the year

Yet, April, do your elt, with a soft wind
-hom the west,

With unhgllht on the springing 5r4'
and tender blte abovro-

Let your singing birds sing loudly, and
your Ilowere look up proudlly--

So you may asrve the lsdy of my lorve!

O month of chaagetl mnd--yeer da3sl y
t, hl arene--

Or your rohbing east wind may ba brinl-
tog rtainV welithe--

Each irs a weomo day, for it tak ma

Whell my oy love ad I abll be to.

gether rICE 1[nibner for April.

WASNINOTON CORRESPONDENCE. pre

WA.HIIINGTTON, 1). C. Apr
i
l 17, 1~.4 .wit

4300 pension claims were filed
last month, 2500 were allowed, and the
2137 rejected. In addition 3200 cot
applications were made under me
the act of March 9th 1878 by sold-
iers and widows (war of 1812) in- o
chiding pensioners stricken trom the an
rolls for participation in the rebell-
ion. As the current work in the
Pension office is over twenty months
behind, unless Congress provides
additional clerical foree'the tardy are
justice meted out by this late act tl
to needy veterans will not reach in
them this side the grave.

The pinched appropriations .for lin
the Post Office I)epartment to fur. Co
nish its blanks &c., has been ex- Tb
hansted. Ul43,000 was asked last of
year-econom.t" gave $105,000. The
immense registered letter and non. be
ey order business will hobe brought nil
to a stand still, and the interest of be
the country embarrassed, unless al
immediate relief is granted by Con- n,
gressional action. Over $7,(nW),000 re
deficiencies now exist in the various 9
departments on account of inAsuff l.i
cient provisions made by the last lit
Congress for the current expenses Ina
of tihe ;overmnment. Such sham ai
economy is a disgrace to our civili- i
zation. From care worn and br- lot
deued business men all over the wi
country, the anxious inquiry comes: hi
'"Watchman what of the night" Ie
"Are better tinmes at haud"d as
Four bitter years of commercial b(
distress confront the present Con- iI
gress. Few men have had the sa- es
gacity to lay aside the partisan and at
assume the patriotic garb as legis. W
lators in these trying times. Not i
a city or town in our land that does
not show a large portion of its popu-
lation who are suffering for the want
of bread. Thousands of the unem-

ployed have been demoralized, and
swell the great army of tramps that L
infest all portions of the rnral re- I
gions. Muscle and labor, the na. di
tions truest wealth, has no value, s
and cannot be exchanged for bread. b
In such times Macanly's ringing a
words have no application to our a
statesmen:

Th I, unll,nre w•n•dr a party, C
TheIn all n.rr for th| s"tat.,

Th.en, th. gr.at meInI hIelp-d tlhe pOnOr,
Alnd the loor aluts loved the great.

r The remedy can be seen by any oI

patriot amnd the people will rise in tI
their might and majesty and a new tl
party will come to the front whose
motto will be the right of every tl
man to earn his bread, unless Con- ti
gross provides for suitable appro- s

pliations to encourage and stima- t
late business activities. Why, by4
another turn of the screw, continue ti
the amonthly. reduction of the debt?
Let posterity bear some portion of

t the burdeu. Let Congress make i
ample appropriations for completion
of the public. buildings and other

a public imnprovements north, south,
east and west. Let provision be I
Imade for renmoving the onemployed c

' in the great cities to homes in the t
undeveloped west, and help them
to a team, and provisions for six 1
mouths, such advances to be a lien I
upon the homestead, to be returned
to the Oovernment at the end of
ten years. The expenditure ot even
$50,000,000 would be capital well I
a invested as a basiness tmansaetion,
.e to say nothing of the want sad

s-aering that would be relieved.

The long'neglected and unsightly
or Washington monument is to be top.

i- ped and bottomed out, Congre••

having provided that $36,000 of thea' formcr appropriation of $200,000
ar| may be eipended in strengthening

.d thie foundation.

The swamp and musquito factory
Sjust south of the Capitol is to be

filled at an expense of $15,000. It
Sis a good time to abolish all nuisam-

y •elO, both in and around the build-
.. ing. The warm weather sends

homeward bond tbhe throng who
Shae been spending the delighthl

t days of winter amid the evergadas
I. and orange blossoms, and their

presence fill the streets and hotels
with hosts of visitors.

Fashion's stern decree, even in
these times of depresaios• •nts the ago,
color, and mould the cut of gar- heat
ments and the variety and mosaic. the
The old styles and the new that are
woven into the dresses of the elite pan
is marvelous both as to materials cul
and quality. tion

SITO. tics
hav

Col. John S. Young. con
tisil

Since the death of Judge Ieon. are
ard, member of Congress front the irsi
ith D)istrict, the matter of tilling ver
the vacancy becomes of no little islh
interest to all, as well as to the lo. witl
pie of. that District. The "Clai.- o
borne Guardian," published in the met
limits of said District, nominates che
Col. John S. Young of Claiborne. tho
This paler represents the merits cell
of its caudidate, and puts a fair To
showing why the parishes west of iie
the Ouachita should have the mem- stol
her. Wo cannot be altogether as mal
munch interested as our coufrere, par
being out of the vacant district, not
but if we be allowed a hearing, we oel
shall heartily adopt the nomination of
made by the Guardian. Col. Young's art
recordl was sufficiently clear as a att
soldier to render him beliked and ta,
highly popular through this sec-
tionu. But his refined social bearing, am
his literary culture, his legal attain- the
ments, coupled with his high native his
ability render him it possible more the
acceptable. lis popularity among the
his parishioners is enviable, ant his tisi
long, active and valuable identity ed
with the Democratic party, gives it
him a most favorable standing es- al I
pecially in his ('ongreassonal Dii
trict. If.he is eloected we shall feel ed
as if our District had another mem- ye
ber. And could we cast a mite in is
his interest we would so murch fur-
ther his election. We shall, how- ad
ever, namne him now as our choice, thi
and if honored with the trust, he Td
will fill the position beneficially to ins
his constituency and with the great- es
eat credit to himself.-RIuraL Tisa. lns

-. - -ob
A Remarkable Letter. da

- of
Atlanta Constitution. thi

The last Christian Advocate con- up
tains a fine letter from the Iev. he
Lovick Pierce, one of the oldest and He
most davout champions of Metho- at
dism in the world. tu

The letter is written on the occa- it
sion of the old gentleman's 93d tit
birth-day, and is tull of inspiration ev
and devotion. One part of it, iun an
which lie describes a vision that ap- lIe
peared to him, is quite remarkable. tie
We have often heard of these tran- re.
ces, but for the first time is one he
accredited within our day. If a int
life of pious heroism and single- at
hearted love of God, can ever be ye
crowned with a foresight in life, is
that are promised beyond the grave, M
then no one can wonder that this he
ecstatic vision blessed the eyes of
this brave old veteran. We give at
the part of his letter referring to to
the matter discussed. The doctor in
says: in
"My own state. A trance is said Ia

to be a state in which the soul tic
sceems to have ,passed out of the ti
~lbody-a state of ecstacy. Peter bh
t fell into a trance at Joplpa, and in d,
that state he had his wonderful w
vision. But whether the mind is reo simply denaturalized or sanlrlh- a

a manizcd is unknown. One thing, tl
r however, is certain-the state it- ti
self is a reality. When 1 passed a

' out of it Into my common self, 10 had the ecstacy ,Cwas fall of divine ol
1 comafort. The room seemed to be it

tilled with the glory of God. My ,
bliss was that of a seeming bathing a
n in spiritual life sand strange to say, a
Smade no proeamation ot it, though v
n it remained on me, with slight vari.
d ations for three days. Nor has it
passed entirely away. 

S o my ninety-third year ends.
sI "Oh give thanks aunto the Lord, for
1 he is good; isa ondureth forever."
, The mayorofParker City Pa., is a

ad -andy-w.eool teacher. Itemently

some What yoneg women were ar
rested and broought beforehibm. DiM.ly missinl them with sound words of

P- admonition, be invited them to eome-- to his Bible elass. They secepted
ehe e invitation and oonddeted them. '

sslves with great ~dorm But the
" lad teachers of the Bundy-s•hooo

8 too oteasa, re announdth to the

moyor that it thaie yong women
came again they weold be put out

ry of school, and that be woald be
be made to g after them. In the in.

It nocence of his heart, Mayor Fuller-
Stn hadt suppeoed that the gospl,'la for everybody, including that
Ido ort of people but now be sees tbat
ida he was mltme in oderlUg it so
ho feely without Irt_ sIeeetallt
,trm the latdt that ten eepie Iyao s ss bad amy ehae
I65 tor ah in te thekingdoi d'her-
eir ena,

A Lecture on AdvertIsing.
New Y•.rk World.

Writing of advertising a few days
ago, we classedl under that general
head, though in different categories,
the announcements that a merehbnt
makes of his business in the news-
papers or through other mediums,
and the efforts be makes to attract
customers by the location or deecra.
tion of his store, or the charseteris-
ties of its service. We should then
have dwelt upon one or two points
connected with newspaper adver-
tising whereon too many advertisers
are ignorant or incredulous. The
first is that no expenditure for ad.
vertising, however judicious or lav.
ish, will create or Improve a trade
without the advertiser's oooperatios.
Ilo may fill columns with announee-
ments of the superior quality and
cheapness of his goods, but unless
those goods are low.priced and ex*
cellent his money will be wasted.
To paraphrase Dr. Jobnson', the
newspaper brings customers to his
store, but cannot be expected to
wake them buy goods. That is his
part of the butiness, and if he does
not discharge it faithfully be has
only been building a costly system
of water-works to be fed from an
arid rock. To this cause may be
attributed much of existing relae-
tance of dealers to advertise their
wares A or II (whose goods never
answered his representations) spent
thousands of dollars in advertising;
his store was crowded for a while,
then it was deserted and he failed-
therefore there is nothing in adver.
tising. The argument may be regard-
ed by some people as plausible, but
it does not require much intellectu.
al power to detect its fallacy..

Still another point to be mention-
ed is the belief that because an ad-
vertisement which appears today
is not- followed to-morrow by an
appreciable increase of sales the
advertisement has done no good and
the theory of advertising is false.
Though it is, perhaps, impossible to
insert a notice that shall not be
read-let any Didymus put a three
line card, "Wanted--A D)og,

•
in the

obsecurest corner of the obseurest
daily of the city and be convinced
of this-it is not to be expected that
the moment a person casts his eye
upon an advertiser's announcement
he sets out for the advertiser's store.
He may not at the time need any
article in the merchant's 11 or he
may deal with anotherheels.
But if the representation is attraro
tire he will almost inevitably, wheo-
ever he needs anything of the kind
announced, turn to the paper where
he saw the cardl and give the adver-
tiser a trial. The merchant should
regard his oqtlay for advertising as
he would that for painting his buikld-
uing or putting up his signboaad-as

a necessary charge upon the whole
year's business, the effect of which
ia not to be perceived immediately.
Men do not now wheat one day and
harvest it the next.f The fact just mentioned focludes
3 another:- The man who has begun
) to advertise musnt keep on advertis.r ing if he desires a continual increase

in the volume of his.business. HeSoay keep a stelady clientele of satis-
Sfled customers, but the chaneos are

o that some of these will be detached
r by seeing the advantages of other

I dealers persistently advocated. He
w1 ill certainly not attract now pat-
Srons. They will go elsewhere, just
as they would seek another store

+ than his if, on coming to his door,
they found it locked and thesbntters
up.

We have already gone over the
e objections to tblseatspe --illegit-
e imate mediums df advertising so

y much afleeted hitherto by dealers
I who thought that obeapness always
r- meant economy, and that in the ad-

b vertiaing department of any busi-
Sness the princitplee governing the

it conduct of the other departments
no longer obtained. Mes. W.B. W. harpe & (Jo bve already
published some striking testimony
given by the great m•chants whose
names are abmlliar t the mouths of
SAmericans as booneaebld wrds.
SThat of Mesem. Iawd A Taylor Is
bherewith preseted:

L "Of all the metahods open to the
Smerehaati 6advertising his beel-Sners, an eperle•ase of nerly half a
nt- contury oalesuatonnasitit
d ~ deare inaor of the ewspaper.
t It is, without oeneptlm, the m at

be moome,pr s painakg
e and meeMfat erasnuer my bahe.
at nes rm gsa meumcrf the purpos

be o bringing thIir gsoeds to the at
in tetion of the aepsamor."
sr- No eommat pethis all l• ..

eepeiprtsee is me rae, Mh-
at o tonote that M m Jg A

seat hre take" the

the attsatPo9 of teedtm ss 


